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With the rise of modern welfare state and the human rights of children, the 
principle of "the best interests of child" has become the highest guiding principle of 
the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child, as well as the legal standard in dealing 
with the child custody cases in many countries world wide. Although our citizen's 
awareness of protection for children’s right is being raised, it is difficult for children 
to intervene in the divorce proceeding of their parents and express themselves in the 
practice of justice. Also, the focus of legislation is also more inclined to protect the 
freedom and other rights of both parties and the relief of the weak side in a divorce. 
Therefore, the rights and extension service of children are often overlooked. In May 
2013, General Comment No. 14 on the Right of the Child to Have his or her Best 
Interests Taken as a Primary Consideration reinterpreted the "best interests of child" 
which is published by the United Nations Committee on the Rights of the Child. This 
has profound guiding significance for the legislation and judicature in protecting the 
child’s right in our country. Besides，it also provide a clear and detailed model for the 
courts to explore the principle of the best interests of child in divorce cases. Based on 
the experience of relevant legislation and judicature in some foreign countries, this 
paper puts forward suggestions to realize the best interests of child in divorce 
proceedings. There are four chapters in this paper excluding preface and conclusion.    
The first chapter summarizes the principles of the best interests of child. This 
chapter firstly analyzes the principle of the best interests of child based on its 
historical development (the principle of preschool priority - the principle of 
presumption of juvenile presumption - the principle of presumption of the main 
caregiver - the principle of the best interests of child). Secondly, it introduces the 
meaning, significance and value of this principle from the perspective of the UN 
Convention on the Rights of the Child and General Comment No. 14 (2013) on the 
Right of the Child to Have his or her Best Interests Taken as a Primary Consideration. 















application of the principle of the best interests of child in the family law in order to 
reinforce the proper basis of the system transplant. This chapter chooses two 
representative countries from the Anglo-American law system and the civil law 
system，respectively. It summarizes outline their existing legislation and judicial 
practice in protecting their children's rights and interests as an useful foreign 
experience. 
The third chapter provides an overview and analysis of the current situation in 
protecting the interest of child in China. based on the review of the current laws, 
regulations and judicial practice, it analyzes the deficiency of family law and 
procedural law so as to demonstrate the necessity and urgency about to establish the 
principle of the best interests of child. 
The fourth chapter re - examines the principle of the best interests of child. The 
chapter puts forward the legislative and judicial proposals for the protection of child’s 
right in accordance under the trend of the reform of the family trial system. From the 
perspective of substantive law, we should firstly establish the principles of the best 
interests of child in the "Constitution"; secondly, we should define the right of 
expression of the child in the "Marriage Law", "Minors Protection Law". From the 
perspective of procedural law, we should establish a special family court; at the same 
time, carry out the strategy of meditation-first, strengthen the judge's authority to 
intervene, add "child litigation representative" system, appropriate relaxation of the 
trial periodand and other feasible ways to establish the principle of the best interests 
of child which is applicable to our country. 
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合国儿童权利委员会于 2013 年 5 月公布的“第 14 号一般性意见书”（General 
Comment No. 14 (2013) on the Right of the Child to Have his or her Best Interests 
Taken as a Primary Consideration，CRC/C/GC/14，以下简称“14 号意见”），重新







笔者于 2017 年 3 月在中国知网以“子女最佳利益原则”为主题，搜索到期
刊论文 27 篇，硕博学位论文 54 篇。基于这些论文，本文对子女最佳利益原则的
                                                             


































及美国法院 18 世纪至 19 世纪作出的判决为起点，论述该原则的雏形、演进与发
展，并开始倡导子女本位、子女福祉等价值取向，以取代父权至上、幼年推定原
则和主要照顾者推定原则。如 Judith Areen 在著作 Family Law 中提倡，在有关的
法律中确立儿童权利优先原则。子女福祉应是第一位，父母的权利、愿望、要求
及利益是第二位。此外，基于英美为判例法国家，学者一般会结合案例对子女最
佳利益原则的发展历程进行介绍，并提出自己的见解。如美国学者 Robert H. 
Mnookin 和 Eleanor E. Maccoby 在著作 Dividing the Child 指出，随着宪法平等保
护理念、妇女运动的挑战以及社会学家、心理学家对父亲重要性的强调，“幼年
原则”最终将会被“子女最佳利益原则”取代。英国亲子法学者 Andrew Bainham
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